9/12/17
Jennifer Smith, Booster President, called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m.  In attendance were:
Jennifer Smith, Mike Nichols, Carol Dalton, Andrea Warren, Lori Weber. Anne Fegan, Jacob
England, Mary Wood, Nathan and Cindy Jenkins, Anne Dietz, Michelle Sondker, Melissa
Gendron, Kim and Dan Pieper,  and Eva Merrell.
Carol Dalton made a motion to approve the August minutes as submitted.  Mary Wood
seconded and minutes were approved.
A new fundraising opportunity was discussed. Flyers were distributed to those in attendance.
The item is a nontoxic concentrated cleaner which sells for $20. The band would earn 30%
profit and would also receive a profit when the cleaner is reordered. We will talk about it more at
a later date. Candy bar sales will kick off next week.
Mike Nichols gave the Scrip report.  Student accounts earned $442.63 in scrip credit during
August  The general fund earned $123.96  Scrip is sold outside the band room during Thursday
evening practices.  If you know you want scrip, use the link on the band website to email Mike
before Sunday evening and he will have it for you by Thursday. Mike’s daughter is a senior this
coming year. If you are interested in being Mike’s partner and learning the ropes for scrip this
year please email Mike for more information.
Anne Fegan gave the treasurer’s report. Almost $14,000 in student fees were paid in Augsut.
There was also over $7000 in Entertainment app income and $3000 in spiritwear income.
August expenses $4,400 marching band expenses, $1,500 color guard instructors, $2,000 color
guard expenses (uniforms, shoes, etc.), $500 percussion clinicians and $350 general supplies.
A big thank you to everyone who has helped this year! The year is going well and things are just
getting started!
Itineraries have been emailed and are also available in the band room. Maps will also be
available in the band room.
The band will march in the district Homecoming parade on October 7. This is the week prior to
our homecoming. Students should plan to arrive at school at 7:30. We will march in navy shirts
and khaki shorts (or jeans if the weather is cooler). Following the parade we will load busses
and trucks to head to Blue Springs South for competition.
We do have an upcoming Saturday rehearsal, September 23, 8 a.m.-12 p.m. Also, our evening
rehearsal the week of September 25 will be on Tuesday, September 26, instead of Thursday,
September 28.

Mr. England gave the Director’s report thanking everyone for all the help. Also, please email Mr.
England or Mr. Cunningham with any questions.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

